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OBSERVATIONS ON THE PATHOGENICITY AND SPECIFIC 
CHARACTERS OF THE BACILLUS F.JEOALIS 'ALKALIGENES. 

By CAP-TAINL. F. HIRST. 

Royal Army Medical Corp8. 
PaUwlogi8t to No. ---: General Hospital, Egypt. 

/ 

THE B'acillus'jmcalis 'atkalige~es was described by Petruschky for the 
£rst time in 1889 as an ,organism resembling Bacillus typhosus, 'which he 
isolated from ,a spedmen, of stale beer and human freces. AMirst regarded 
as a harml,ess saprophyte, the organism was later co~sidered by its dis· 
coverer to be the causa~ive agent of a typhoiq.-like illness in man. Ip. 
recent years a' few cases of this nature have been described by various' 
observers. A paper Gontaining' a summary_ of the literature on this 
subject by Lieutenant-Colonel Ledingham has recently appeared. , 
, The paper by Captain Shearman, my predecessor a~ No. - G'eneral 
Hospital, and Captain Moorhead, our .late Consulting Physician, desc~iQes 
eleven cases of baci'llremia associated with a,mild disease' of the enterica 
type. , " 

My attention was first directed to the,question of the pathogeniyity of 
B. jmcalis' alkaligenes while working on enteric carrietsat the. Military 
Laboratory, Alexandria, In i916. I was surprised at the frequency with 
which this organism is found 'in the stools of bonvalescen.t cases 'of ente~ic 
i~ Egypt.' On taking over from Captain Shearman,I learnt that he,had 
isolated the organism from the blood of a series of cases at No. -General, 
Hospital. Subsequently, I also, have succeeded in isolating B. jmcalis _ 
alkalig~nes in a p)lre culture from the blood of, a fur.ther series of twelve 
cases. 
, During the year 1916; 622 blood cultures hav~ beep. 'bacteriologically 

examined at this hospital, B, jmcalis alk(!.,ligenes, has been isolated no 
less th.~n 23 times out of a total of 123 positive cultdres, i.e., 18'7 per 
cent. Included in 123 are,12 pure cultures of B. coli. The remaining 88 
are organisms of the entei"ica group B. typhosus and-paratyphoid A and:S. 

,The seasonal distribution of these cases for' the year 1916 was 'as 
follows : March, 1; May,9; June, 5; September, 4; Octo~er, 2; Novem-
ber, 1; December, 1.. ' ' '. 

: A detailed des~riptiori of the clinical features of my cases does ,not 'fall 
'within the scope of this paper. Captain H. F. Blood, who has observed 
most of these cases, informs me that\the clinical picture' is ,briefly as 
follows:- ' 
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Onset sudden; eveniiig ris~ of temperature for about five days, marked 
remission, but mQr,ning temperature not falling quite to normal, then a 
brief intermission followed by more irregular pyrexia for a few more days. 
The patient's aspect is pale, a~d he has a toxic appearance outaf propor-
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I tion to his symptoms, which are' usually indefinite. The toqgue is coated 
with a brownish fur"red at edges and moist. , The ,pulse is slow in propor
tionto the temperature. There are no spots and'the spleen isnot, enlarged. 
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478 Clinical and other Notes 

, Captain T. G. Moorbead's cases reported in ~be already mentioned 
papeJ,' evidently were very similar, but the intermission in the temperature 
appears to have been much more pronounced than in our cases. ' 

Clinically,Case~'2, 3,4,7 and 8-correspond closely to Captain ,Blood's 
description of a typical B. fcecalis alkaligenes infection: -

In Cases I, 4, 5 and 8tbe course of the infeCtion was much influenced 
.by the complications noted in Table 1. The duration of tbe pyre~ial 
period of Case 5 was abnormally long, but this case was diagoosed -on 
,clin'ical grounds as,B. fcecalis alkaliiJenes infection before I isolated the -
organi~m from the blood. i 

Cases 10, 11 and 12 were all blood cultured o~ account of '~ sVspicion 
of B. fcecalis alkaligenes infection. ' - '
, There can be no doubt tbat B. fcecalis alkaligenes bacillremia is 
asso~iated with definite and distinct 'clinical signs, tho,ugh whether this 
affection can be clearly distinguished clinically from certain varieties of 
B. coli bacillremia is yet undecided, " ' 

The main; facts of pathological interest in ~onnexion with thl;lse ~ases' ' 
are shown in Table 1. 

, , 

NOTES ON THREE ADDITIONAL CASES OF SYSTEMIC. INFECTION ,BY 

B. fcecalis alkaligenes. 

Captain H. Wiltshire has- recently isolated B.fcecalis alkaligenfJs from' -
the, blood 6f three cases under treatment at another General Hospitalin 
:Alexandrill<. 'The bacteriological observations' were made at the \Milita~y 
Laboratory, Alexandria. , \ 
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Clinical and other- N6tes' , 479 

All three were' ,cases with a low irregular pyrexia of short dur~tion 
'Yith symptoms siqJilar to those already described. They were blood 
cultured on accourjJ'of a suspicion of enterica. \ ' 

Case,L-'-Aged B4, T.V. 2, September; 1914. ,'. Patient's serum agglu
tinated the homologous strain of B. Jacalis alkalige'nes l1P to a dilution of 
1 in, 50 .. Hispyrexia began after nine days' treatment in hospital for, 
a surgical affection of the feet. I, . ' 

Case 2.--;-Aged' 29,'l'.V. 2, September, 1915. Admitted on account of 
astaphylococ<;ic abscess of the leg. Pyrexia persisted without apparent 
cause after abscess was treated. Widal reaction negative to T. A.B. 

Cas~ B.-Aged 38, T.V. 2, September, 1915.' Admitted on account of 
'" headache," His serum agglutinated B. typhosus up to a dilutioilof 
,1 ,in 200. B.paratyphoid A and B negative. " r 

There was apparently no direct association with inflammatory infection, 
,of the bowel in these cases. 

,CHARACTERS OF ~HE VARIOUS STRAIN~ OF B~ facalisalkali;enes. " 
I 

Petrn8chky's original description was written before introduCtion of 
modern ~ethods of differentiating bacterial species. The specific name of 
B. facalis alkaligenes was subsequently-given by various observerlj to a 
numperof organism's, some of which are clearly distinct species. ' 

; Berghaus compared a' number of strains from' various sources. I He 
found that the pure cultures agreed generally with Petruscbk:y:s original 
de~cription, save tqat t~eflageil~ were polar and not peritrichal. He came 
to tbe conclusion that B. f~ca.zis, alkaligenes was a pure saprophyte, and 
identified it witb B. fluorescens 'non-liquefaciens and B. fluorescens putidus 
(Fliigge) which had lost the power of producing a fluorescent pigment. 

Much confusion bas been caused by working on, impure cultures~' of. 
~ B. facalis alkaligene,s., , 

Klimenko in 1907 collected fifteen strains designated B.facalis alkali-
genes . from 'various laboratories in Russia and Germany and caref~lly 
'co~paredthem with' seve~ ~strains of his, own, isolated from ,a water 
, sUPPJy in Petrograd, and. 'Yith~tr:ains of B.fluorescenJ nf?n-liquefq,ciens and 
, B. fluorescens putidus~ \ , '. .." ' , ' " " . 

\ He 'shows clearly that these latter organisms are saprophytes with an 
,optimum, temperature of· 20° C., and having distinct characters from' 
B. facalis alkalzgene.s. ' Four of thiscoilection oflaboratory strains turned 
out'to be 'ide~~ical with .these sai?rophyt~s., . , ,", ' 
\' Seyeral of':Klimenkb's strainsiormed' acid with glycerine, lrevulose, 
an~ galact9se. The organisms in Klimenko's sub· group 1.' of B: facalis 

" alkaligenes include two of \ Petruschky's strains. ,The various organisms 
. could be split up into a' numb,erof sub.group~bytheir, action on carbo.-', 

hydrates, and.by the, use of agglutin~ting sera' preP!l.red by.injection? ' 
typical straiIls into animals. /' 

, , 
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480 Clinical and other ,Notes 

. I, have carefully compared the descriptions given in such literature as 
I could find in Alexandria of strains isolated by various observers with the,' 

, . . "... 
characters ·of ,my own strains isolated by hremoculture, and from the urine 
and freces o~ patients in No. - General Hospital. . I 

Table n. shows th~ principal characters given by these observers eon
trasted with those of my principal group. of blood strains. ,Petruschky's 

. strairls NQ. 1 and,2, as describea. by KliIhenko, may be regarded as '.the 
type sp~cies of. B. ja:calisalkaligenes. , 

Some of ,the difference in these descriptions, such as the arrangement 
of the flagellre, the liquefacti?n of gelatine and the action on carbohyd~ates 
are 6f specific impo~tan'ce. Castell~ni's organism is quite distinct ftom 
the type species. ' , 

The strains isolated from human blood in Alexandriadiffer from those 
previously isolat~'d'by hremocultu~e by Rochaix and Marotte, and by 
Straub ~n9c Krais mainly in respecto£ tneir lower agglutinability to the 
patient's serum and their more variable motility . 

. " Strain 2 of Straub and Krais closely agreed witQ the laboratory strain 
of B. fa:calis alkaligenes (Schott\TIuller) witp. which it was compared: 

, The strain fr~m the pleuraI effusion of Case No. 8 was isolatedQy 
Captain J. G. Thomson. ' I am responsible for the isolation of all the other 
strains isolated at No. - General Hospital since Eleptember: 1, 1916. , 

My twelve strains i~olated by hremoculture fall .into two groups, the 
first comprising the bacilli isolated from the first nine, and th~ second/' 
from the last three cases. No appreciable difference could be de~ec.ted 
between the. individual members of either group~ / / , 

Each organism before ~esting its ,characters was re plated }c> ensure 
purity.' ' , '/ 

Grmtpl.-Morphology. 

- All the nine strains were pleomorphic, especially 'after repeat!jd sub-
, cultu~e 'on agar. For ex~mple, the strain of Case 8 showed only short 

'and coccoid forms and was non-motile whenllrst isolated, but became 
actively motile with long filaments byth,e/ sixth sub·culture on agar,' 
th~ biochemical characters remaining the./same as before~ , : , i 

, I amindebte,d to Captain J. G.Th6~son for the -fpllowing measure- , 
, '/ 

ments ,from a film from a twepty}our hours' cultu,re on 'agar. Length:. 
maximum, 4 microns; minimUm, r'5 microns; average about 2'5 microns, 
Breadttt: maximum, ,1 micron;' minimum" 0'5 micron'; , average about 
0'75 micron. The organism tlills shows long and coccoid forms, It is 
broader than B:typhosus. It is rounded at the ends. It sometimes 
grows end to end in long/chains. '. . I 

Klimenko's strains w,ere mostly short thick bacilli 'w'ith roub.ded 
, ends, He describes/a" tYl?e. with long motile' filaments and sharp , 
cut ends. ,/,/. , 

All the strainS' of Group I were n,~n-motile: in the primary c~lture. 
///' //'. 

/,. 

\ 
\ 

, 
'. , 

,/ 

" 

'f' 
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Stra~n;8 bec'ame actively motile on sub-culture and several of the others 
sluggishly motile. ' 

All the strains showed flagelIm when staihed by the method of Nicolle 
and Montx,. the typical arrangemen,t l:leing two a'£' each end, but some
times there. is a leash of six flageIlm at the end. . This agrees closely 

• . 't j 

WIth. the .type species. .. . ' . '., , 
Sta~ning."7"Most of the strains show Neisser granules in the proto

plasm of a large proportion of the bacilli, bur this is not a constant 
character. There are no spores. None of my strains stained by Gram's 
method. No growth took, place in· one ~eek' in broth cultures incubated 
ana,~ro.bically. No : in dol was found inpeptolle broth after.' one week's 
inpubation at 37~ C. N one of .the strains liquefied gelatine in one month, 
There was no sign. of clarification of milk after one month at 37° C. 
(six strains)." . 

Effect on CarbohYdrates.-No acid nor gas was formed by any strain 
in lactose; glucose, ~accharose, maltose; mannite, Ilulcite,and dextrine; 
one per cent peptone' broth. 'Four, strains tested' with galactose, 

'I arabinose, Imvul?s8, and glycerine, also proved negative. There was 
usually marked' alkali production in these media. 

Growth'in Bouillon.-A marked pellicle was usually formed rapIdly" 
,The pyllicle formation 'is especi~lIy rapid in broth containing. c~rbo
hydrates. A . somewhat granular deposit formed' at the bottom of the 
tube. .. . 

Reducing Power.-The 'colour of neutral'red (Griibler) was rapidly 
changed .to . light yeHowon MitcConkey's medium contai~ingglucose or 
lac tOS,El , . Neutral red peptone water sho",ed only the ~sual alkaline 
change. Some of the strains reduced the colour of litmus after prolonged 

: incubation in litmus tinctured media. ' 
/ .;. I 

. Pigment Foimation.-The growth on potato was light brown. The, 
growth on old agar, cultures sometimes 'became sligh tly brownish. There 
was never any colouration of the medium. . 

. Pathogenicity.-Emulsions in salt solutions of a few loopfuls of two 
recently iS9lated strains were injected intraperitoneally into guinea-pigs 
without producing ~ny visible 'effect on the heaJth of the animals • 

.. Specific Agglutination Test.-The, macroscopic method was used in 
a. few observations of this kind'made. It is often difficult to prepare a .. 
suitable emulsion <;>f th~ org~nispl. O~ the whole, if would appear that S 

tbe 'agglutination test is not of much value in t~e diagnosis of the ,Near 
Easterp., strain of B,' j(Bcalis alkaligenes. ' 

, . .1 

Gro1.fp II.~H(Bmoeultuie 'Strains. , ' , 
Tnis group isolated from similar c;ases gives similar reactions to the 

tests applied~ Morphologically the strains were coccoid with only. a 
few bacillary forms. I. diu not succeed in demonstrating flagellal. No 
motility developed 'aftei repeated sub-culture in youngcuItures ... Litmus 

, I 

\ , 

. '-
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Olinical and other Notes. 

was more rapidly reduced and neutral red' more rapidly de<?olorized 
than by the first group. Milk showed distinct clarification' after fourteen 
'days. These strains 'had the other characters of the firs~ group. 

Strains f1'om Fm~e's and U1'ine. -Tb~se ciosely conformed to Group I; 
but many strains 'were actively motile when first isolated. Several 

, I strains gave a viscous pellicle on broth. Six, 'stn1ins only were put 
I through all the above tests. Usually I think it sufficient to identify an 
, organism as B. fmcalis alkaligenes to apply the following tests: Motility 
in,ha~ging drop, Gram's stain' with counter stain, litmus milk, gelatine, 
agar 'slope, peptone bouillon and lactose, !J.nd glucose one per cent'litp?l,ls , 

,/ peptone water. The! use of the agar slope, avoids confusion with ' 
B, pyocyaneus and other pigment producers.' , 

The discrete colonies on MacConkey's lactose bile salt agar are fairly, 
charactel'lstic, being large, transparent, with irregular edge and surface, 
and!'nirrouncted by a marked zone of yellow. -

There is a fair.ly close agreement between the characters of ~ost of ' 
my strains ahd Klinienko's Sub-group 1. They are almost certainly 
the same species. Three strains isolated from ,Cases 10, 11, 'and, 12," 
possibly belong to a distinct species. ' , 

Most of the organisms in my series werei~olated by means of a 
tec4ni,que and culture' medium similar to tbat employed by Captain 
Shearman. Since November,owing to difficulties in obtaining suitable 
ingredie~ts for this, medium, a modified MacConkey's' medium was used 
with beef broth as ai base, and azolitmin as an indicator, our stock of , , \ 

Grubler's neutral red being almost exhausted. ' '. 
The blue colonies ofB. jmcalis alkaligenes, show up well on sll.ch 

a medium, if, they, are sufficiently discrete from 'the B., coli.' ) , 
, Most of the fmcal strains were isolated 'on this medium. If a special' 
'Search for B. jmcalis alkaligenes is being made, it is best to, include all 

, the principal carbohydrat~s in'the S:;Lme medium, instead of using only 
lactose. 

PATHOGENICITY OF B. jmcalis alkaligenes TO, MAN. \ 

In addition to the question whether the term B. imcalis alkaligenes 
,.is being applied' to a, single variable species, or to a group of closely 

related species, the question also arises as' to whether ,R fmcalis 
.alkaligenes isa true' pathogenic organism or only a secondary invader' 
fr:om the bowel. . "'" 

It is now well established that intestinal B. coli 'do ,not invade the 
'-system .through' healthy mucous, ~embrane,but 'are not un~om~on as ' 
seco:gdary causes of bacillmmia 'in 'cases of dysentery; enterica, and other 

, inflammatory conditions of the coat of the intestine. , ' . 
B. coli bacillmmia is ,~ell known all over Eu~ope. As already 

,mentioned'w~ have records of twelve cases during 1916 at this hospital. 

/ ' 
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~' Olinical' and olher Notes 483 

With a view to shedding more light on the question, I have carefully 
ex.amined 100 consecutive stools ,of enteric' convalescent and dysentery 
patients received in the. laboratory since ,November 25, '1916, and also 
the stool~ of ,fifty patients in the general wards and venereal compound,' 
who 'gave no definite' history of diarrhooa, enteric~ or dysentery during 
the two months before admission. They all received a preliminary purge 
bef~re taking a sample. The results are as follows :- ' 

Enteric convalescents 
l)ysentery conv~lescents ' 
Normal stools • " 

/ 

Abnormal .tools Total' 

43 
57 
50 

f , • 

B ./cecalis· , 
alkaligell.es found 

16 
29 
Nil 

The colonies of B. j(JJcalis, alkaligenes when pr~sen~~ )Vere ,often very 
numerous. , ' , ' 

The B. paratyphosusA was fo~nd ,als6in one of the convalescent 
enterica stools. Two B. dysenteri(JJ (Flexner) and' one B. dysenterice 
(Shig~) were i~olated from the dysenterysto~ls. . ',.' 

This result is yery striking and strongly suggests to 'my mind that 
Ij. j(JJcalis alkaZigenes' multiplies in certain abnormal states of the '~owel, 

\ but is present.in smaU numbers, if at all, in normal 'individuals in this 
country. ,- ' , ' , 

Nevertheless: reference to Table r'shows that I .. have been.unable to 
trace any direct assQciation wi'th bowel complaints in some of the cases., 
, ' Cases 1,6,8, 10, and 11, exhibit such associations clearly. Various 

forms of dysenteryaqd diarrhooa,.are ~ery preva'lent in Egypt. 
Mild. in'fectiolls :Iwith dysentery bacilli may cause very, few sY!llptorps 

and the occasional passage of a small amount of blood and mucus is 
apt to be disregarded by the men.' '. " 

I may mention 'that Captain J. G. Thomson has found that lesions 
due to E1?-tamwba 'hi~tolytica and other pathogenic protozoa' are more I , ' 

,fr~quently prese~t and may. c~use less obvious sympt~ms. than is" 
generally believed., 'I understand that .isolated atnoobic ulcers were 

.commonly found post mortem in the bowels of men killed ill action on 
the Gallipoli Peninl?ula, who had not report(;ld sick. The normal cases 
were all examined quite, recently, when the dysentery season w!Ls 
practically over. "', ' 

My own view'is that B, j(JJcalis alkaligenes, is an organism of low" 
virulence to man, perhaps commoner. here than,in most, other~localities, 
which is capable of rilUltiplying in the bowel in certain favourable 
cobditions, and occasionally gains access tp the blood-stream through 
a more or less damaged ,mucous membrane, thereby producing a mild 
,enteric-like infection. " , , " , ' 

B. j(JJcalis alkaligfmes' may be regarded as intermediate in its patho- ' 
genicity to man betweell the B. ,coli group and the true epterica group, 

I , 

,I' 
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Case ! Probably " 

number infected in Leading features , Oomplications 

TABLE I. 

Association with dysen'tery' 
and enteric Laboratory findings Inocula lions 

(1) 
Serjt. P., 
aged 25 

-, -: -' -' --',---'---' --'-'-' -, -" -----.-'. ---'-,--' -'-'-------------, ---. -, -' --':-._---

(2) 
Cpl. E., 
aged 2,4 

Sidi·Bishr 
Camp 

, Sidi·Bishr 
Camp 

1Iixed' infection. B. typhosus 
and B. JCllcalis al7caligenes. 
Commenced as o~,flinary attacK 
of typhoid. In hospital frC!m 
8.7:16 to 18.11.16 (dated iuva· 
lided to England). B.jCllcalis 
alkaligenes attack fifteen days, 
8.9.16 to 23.9.16 

Typhoid pyonephrosis. 
Operations' :·Nephro. 
tomy and nephrec' 

.tomy: Left' kidney 
27.8.16 and 29.9.16 . 

Ten days after second 
oPllration B. jCllcalis al· 
kaligenes attack corn· 
menced -

11. 7.16. B. typhostts, blood 
27.8.16. B. jCllcalis alkaligenes, urine 
27.8.16. B. typhosus pus from pyonephrosis> 
16.10.16. 'B, jCllcalis alkaligenes, blood 

Irregular pyrexia eighteeu days, Erythema 
,25.8.16 to 13.9.16. Typical right leg 
case clinically 

nodosum 1 Nothing definite.' Epi. 10,9.16. B. jCllcalis alkaligenes, blood 
demic of. dysentery .!l't 
Sidi·Bishr Camp . 

,(3) 
Trpr. -C., No. 3 Aust. Irregular pyrexia fifteen da'ys, 
,aged 22 Genl. Hasp., 1'.9.16 to 16.9,16. Fairlytypi. 

ca'! case clinically , 

Nil, Attack of diarrhcea pre.: 
ceded B, jacalis a,lk.ali
genes attack 

5,9.16. No malarial parasites, film 
11.9.16. B, jCllcalis alkaligenes, blood 
11.9.16. Neg!ttive to B. jCBcalis alkaligenes 

" (4) 
Drvr.'P., 
agecl22 

Salonika Irregular pyrexia seven' days, 
15,9.16 to 22.9.16. Did not 

're-act properly to, quinipe, 
18.9.16 to 24,9.16 

1/25 Widal " 

Benign terti~n malaria No history of dysentery 19.9.16. Benign tertian parasites, film' 
or enteric ' 21.9.16. B; jCllcalis dlkaligenes, blood 

(5) . 
Pte.-F., 
aged 26 

Sidi.Bishr , 1?yrexia six days. Complica. Gonorrhceal ,epididy. No history of dYEentery 23.9.16. B. jCllcalis alkaligenes, blood 

(6) 
Pte. B., 
aged 25 

tions 'insufficiently acute to mitis. "Malaria? or enteric 28.9.16. E, jmcalis alkaligenes, stool 
1_ explain temperature 30.9.16. E, jmcalis alkaligenes, stool 

India 

(7) 
Gnr. B., Salonika 
age<! 21 1_ 

(8) 
Drvr. 'T., Salo,nika 
aged 22 

Irregular pyrexia forty days, 
5.10.16 ,to 14.11.16 

Irregular pyrexia thirty. six days, 
3,10.16 to 8.11.16. Q)1inine no 
effect on temperature. Spleeh 
not enlarged. Clinicalll typical 

Irregular. pyrexia thirty. one 
days,1.11.16t61.12.16. P,ob. 

- ably began illness witli B. ty
phosus infection, followed by 
B. fCllcalis alkaligenes attack 

Nil 

Nil 

Pleurisy with effusion. 
Benign tertian mal· 
arialparasites found 
at Salonika 

History' of chr9nic dys. 22.10.16. B. jCllcalis alkaligenes, blood 
pepsia ' 

B, factilis alkctligenes at· 
tack possibly preceded 
by B., paratyphoid A 
infection 

No history of ~ysentery, 

4.11.6. B./mcalis alkaligenes, blood 
7;11.16. No malarial parasites. No pro· 

tozoa in stools 
Two' negative Widals T.A.B. at Salonika 

" ,-, 

,9.11.16. B. typhosuspositive. 1/800'Widal 
25.11.1~, B. jCllcalis alkaligenes, pleural 

effusion 
28.11.16. B. jmcalis dlkaligenes, blood 
28.11.16. ,B. typhosuspositive, 1/200 Widal. 

6.12.16. B: jacalis alkaligenes, falces 
10.1.17. B. jacalis, alkaligenes, negative 

B. jCllcalis alkaligenes mgati ve 1/25 I 

1/25 Widal ' 
" 

, . 
'r,A.B. 
-2-

T.A B. 
-2-

May, 1915 

T.A.B. 
-2-

July, 1916 

T.:i\..B. 
-'-2-

T.A.B. 
~2-" 

Jan., 1916 

T. 
2 

T.V. 
2 

Feb., 191p 

T.V. 
2 

Sept" 1914 
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(9) 
Rflmn. S.,' Alexandria 

/ .aged 47 

(10) 
Capt. H., Alexandria 

R.A.M.C., 
'aged 41 

(11) 
Pte. G. 

i (12) 
Gnr. H., 
aged 32 

Alexandria 

, India' 

Irregular' ~yreXia eleve~. ~"ays"1 St~icture 
4.1.17 to 15.1.17. Chmcally 10.12.16 

of urethra, No previous history of '7,1.17. No malarial parasites 
enterica <:>.r dysentery 8.1.17. B, faJcalis alkaligenes, blood 

9.1.17, Typhoid 1/50 Widal , typical of B. feaalis alkaligenes ' 
infection- .. 

Pyrexia four days, 25.1.17, t~ 
28.1.17. Sudden onJlet- with 
rigor. , Dysentery second day 

Bacillary dysentery 

Pyrexia 
2,2.17. 
rigor. 

tive' ~ays,' 29.1.17 to Nil. B. faJcalisalkali
Sudden onset with genes infection during 

Laboratory.oyderly convalescence' from 
attack of dysentery 

Pyrexia four days ,afte~ admls- -Said to be' conyalescent 
sion, 31.1.17 to3,2.17. Sudden from malaria ' 
onset I 

I 

Contra9ted dysentery on 
Pep,insllla ,in August, 
1915. Invalided home. 
Sever,al, relapses subse
quently 

Contracted dysentery 
March, 1915; Several 
relapses subsequently. 
Admitted hospital with 
dysentery. 22.1.17 ' 

No histor}' of dysentery 

22.1.1L B. faJcalis alkaligenes; positive. 
1/50 Widal. Three strains of B. faJcalis 
alkaligenes , 

15.1.17. 'B; pyocyaneus, urine 
25.1:17. B.: pyocyaneus and B. faJcalis 

alkaligenes, stool 

B. dysenteriaJ (Flexner) isolated in England 
25,1.1-7. No mala~ial parasites; 
26,1.17. B. dysenteriaJ stool(Flexner typical) 
28.1.17. B. jcecalis alkaligenes, blood 
29.1.17. WidJLl.negative 1/50 T;A.B. and 

B. jaJcalis "alkaligenes, two 'strains. No 
amce boo found " ' , ,-

16,2.17. B.jaJcalis alkaligen~spositive 1/50 
Widal. Homologous strain 

" , 

28.1.17; No dysentery bacilli isolated,stool 
1.2.17. B. jaJcalis alkaligenes, blood 

30.1.17. No malarial parasites 

I 

No malarial parasites found in India 
1.2.17. No malarial parasites seen, _ 
2.2.17. B.jaJcalisalkaligenes,blood. Widal 

B, typhosus, positive 1/50.- Para. A and 
B negative '1/50. B. faJcalis alkaligenes 
nega,tive 1/50 

Cas'e 4 was the only one giving a marked diazo reaction. , , _' 
The spleen could be felt in Cases 4 and 5. The enlargement 'in Case 4 was clearly due to mal~ria and pos~ibly in Case 5 also. -' 

T.V. 
India 

T. 
"1911 

No T.A.B. 
, I 

TAB. 
H)16" 

Case 1 has the very unusual complication of a pyonephrosis due to the B. typhosus. It is likely'that the 'patient had,a liydronephrosis before his i1,lness, which 
became infected with B. typhosus in the bacilloomia stage of this infection. The specific organism was isolated on pure culture from the pus of the"nephrotomy wound. 

The B. pyocyaneus was isolated from the urine and fooees of Case 9. ' 
I' Many cases 6f bacilloomia due to this organism have been reported from tropicalQountries, where it 'is often omnipresen~. 

B.pyocyaneus,has been shown to be only capable of invading the system through damaged mucous membrane. , 
Cases 11 and 12 were in hospital together. Clinically they resembled one an,other very closely. The symptoms were similar to the earlier cases, but the pyrexjal 

period was very short. No connexion between them could be traced. ,As will appear later, the organisms isolated from the blood had eiactly similar.characters !ltnd 
diff~red distinctly from the other ,nine stmins.' ' - . 
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" 

" 

486 Olinical,and other ,Notes 
1 

of bacteria. Both clinically and pathogenically B. fcecalis alkaligenes 
infections seem more nearly related to disease conditions due to the ' 
coli' group of' organisms than to the true' enterica group'. B. fcecalis 
alkaligenes ,infection seems widely distributed in, Egypt. ,'Captain 
Wilmore tells me ,that he has recentlydiscav~red several cases 'of 
B. f(JJcalis'alkaligenes bacillremia at Suez. " 

B. fCl}calis alkaligenes has been isolated from dust and" frpm con
taminated water supplies by sever:al bacteriologists in Egypt. 'This is 
only natural in view of its great prevalence in dfarrhooal stools in this 
c'ountry. As an indication. of pollution'of a water supply, I would attach' 
more significance, to its presence than to ordinary B. coli,' but its . ,,' 
occasional presence ih small numbers need not ~ause alarm. 

I agree with Captain 'Sh'earman' that with' the diminution in the 
in'Cidence ,of .the ordinary enterica infectioqs as the result of inoculation, ->', 

obscure febrile' diseases due to B. coli, B.' fcecalis alkalige,nes "and 
B. p'yo~yanf!us and their allie~, are likely to 'come .into increased ' 
prominence 'as a cause of sickness among troops living under insanitary 
conditions. ; , , 

Many casesqf this type running a short course must occur whjch 
are never admitted to h~spitals provided with laboratory' facilities. ' 

I am much indebted to Captain H. Wiltshire for the notes on 11,is, 
cases, and to Captain J. G. Thomson,,'R.A.M.C., for assistan~e in tbe 
p~eparation of the paper, and also to the medical officers i~ charge of 
the wardsi'n the Hospital, particul~rly Captains. Blood and Bradley, 
for procuring specimens and clinical notes,and to Colonel Sandwith 
and Dr. Grendiroupoio for kind help in getting together the available 
lite~ature,' . 
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Authors :' Petruschky' 
" 

Klimellko. 
(Sub-Group I) 

Straubo Krais. 
(Strain 1) 

TABLE n. 

Straubo Kr.is. 
(Strain 2) 

Rochaix and 
. Marotte Castellani Shearman 

_______ -- -.--------h---.---, ___________________ - ___________________ , __ . __ ,._, _____ , ----I 

MOTILITY
FLAGELLlE'
GELAT1NE-
BOUILLON - , 

CARBOHYDRATES,-

LITMUS MILK
MILK-

INDOL
PrGMENTATION-' 

, I 
PATHOGEN'IOITY, 

INi'RAPERITONEAL 
INJECTI.oN -

AGGLUTINATION BY 
PATIENT'S SERUM

REMARKS--

+ 
Perifrichal ., 
Not'liquetied_ 
Turbid ., 

Variable .. 
Polar .. .. 
Not liquetieg._.: 

General turbidity, 
pellicle deposit 

Notfermented Not fermented 

++ 
Polar .. .. 
Liquefied., _. '-'-
Floccali pellicle .. 

++ ++ 
Polar ... •. 
1'{ot liq17etied .• .,Not U(gietied ., 
General turbidity,' General turbid-

pellicle ity, pellicle 

Not fermented .. Not fermented' .. N otfermented .. 

Variable 

Not'Itquefied . . Not ,liquefied 
General turbidity Turbidity slight, 

pellicle deposit 

Acid in mannite, 
glucose and dex-, 
trose inosite 

Not fermented 

Variable. , 
Polar. ' 
N otliquetied. 
General turbid-

ity, pellicle 
deposit. 

Not fermented, 

Very blue .• cBlue 
Slow 

tion· 

•• .. Blue ," .. . " Blue •. .. Very blue .. Blue .. •. Blue . . •. Blue. 
Occ~sional1y pep- No claritication, claritica- Claritication . • Clarification Claritication .. 

,Negative .. Negative .. Negativo .. 
Browning of Light brown on Nil 

•. Negative .. .• Negative 

potato' potato 

For 
pigs 

guinea Not pathogenic- Not for guinea-pigs 
to guinea-pigs,' or mice 
white mice 
and rats 

Nil . ~ . 

To 1 :1,000 .. To1:1,OOO 

From-descrip
tion given 
in Flugge's 
Text-book 

! 

Characters of 
. seven strains 

from various 
sourdes includ
ing'Petruschky 
I and II 

Strain isolated 
froin blood of a 
case giving his
tory of dysentery 
followed by'iL'reg
ular pyrexia 

Strain . isolated 
from urine dur
ing convales
cence' of case of 
irregular pyrexia 

To 1: 1,000, 
1 : 2,000 

Two strains iso
lated from two 
cases of benign 
enteric infec
tion 

tonized 6 strains .after 

Negative .. 
- 'three weeks~ 

•. Negative •. Negative. 
- Brown on potato, 

Characters ta bue 
lated in Chalmers 

- and Castellani's 
rrext-book 

browning of ola 
agar cultures. 

N of for' guinea 
pigs. -

To 1: 200 •. To 1: 50_ 

General cbarac
tersof 11 strains 
isolated from 
blood 

General charac
ters of 9 strains 
isolated from 
blood. 
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